Attention Japanese BYU Idaho students!!!

The BYU Alumni Japan Expatriate Chapter will award grants to current Japanese BYU Idaho students and is requesting applications. Please submit your application via the information below by no later than April 15, 2016.

Qualifications:
1. The BYU Alumni Association and Chapters direct Replenishment Grants to needful students whose total costs of education may not be met through other financial aid programs. These may be students who are working to put themselves through school, and by so doing, disqualify themselves for other grants or loans.
2. Grants will be awarded annually and vary in amounts up to full tuition. Grant recipients may be invited to participate in alumni activities. They will also be asked to replenish the grant fund once they are financially able.
3. Candidates must meet the following qualifications to be considered:

- Earn a minimum 3.0 GPA from all institutions attended by the end of Winter Semester
- Demonstrate financial need. Need will be established from the written essays and other information provided by the applicant on the application.
- Applicants must be Japanese and have future plans to return to Japan to work and serve in the church in Japan.

Application Process:
1. Respond to the following questions.
2. Submit your application by April 15, 2016 to the email address below.

Please provide, name, address, telephone number, email address, native language, area of study or major, any participation in groups, athletics, cultural, civic clubs or extracurricular activities, including awards or recognitions, and answer the following three essays. 1) Write a brief biographical sketch about yourself, 2) Describe your educational, professional, and other goals and how BYUI will help you achieve them, 3) How your education will help or grow the church in Japan, and 4) Describe any unusual financial circumstances (response not required). Each essay should not be more than 200 words. Please send any questions to byujapan@gmail.com.